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C oncours in the Hills will be held one
week earlier than usual—on Sat ur day
February 4, 2023—to avoid com pet -

ing with the Superbowl and Phoenix
Open Golf Tournament. The event will be
in its regular location at Fountain Park in
Fountain Hills. 

Having, each year since inception in
2014, set multiple records for the number
of cars on display, number of spectators
and sponsors, and funds raised for Phoe -
nix Children’s Hospital, the show has be -
come recognized as a premier event in
Ari zona for high-performance, exotic and
collector cars.

The show is organized by sections for
Domestics, Imports, Race Cars, Limited-
Edition Exotics, Off-Road and Motor cy -
cles. A helicopter display includes mili-
tary attack helicopters.

The 2022 show had some 1,200 vehi-
cles, an estimated 50,000 people and
over 100 sponsor displays, and raised
$460,000 for Phoenix Children’s Hos pi tal
Cardiac De partment. 

The show is heavily supported by lead-
ing car clubs and dealers including Fer -
rari, Lamborghini, McLaren, Porsche,
Cor vette, Mustang, Aston Martin, Bentley,
Rolls-Royce, Mercedes-Benz, BMW, Audi
and others. The value of vehicles is many
hundreds of millions, with several indi-
vidual cars worth over $10 million.

The show officially opens at 10am but
starts getting busy from 7am when cars
start roaring in. Admission is free for
spectators, and entry for private ex hi -
bitors is just $75 per car or truck and $40
per motorcycle, although many donate
more. All funds go to Phoenix Children’s
Hospital, and the organizers are all dedi-
cated volunteers.

WHEN:

Saturday February 4, 2023
10am – 3pm

WHERE:

Fountain Park, Fountain Hills
12925 N Saguaro Blvd
Fountain Hills AZ 85268

FURTHER EVENT INFORMATION:

www.concoursinthehills.org

ABOUT PHOENIX CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
Phoenix Children’s Hospital is Arizona’s 
only children’s hospital recognized by US
News & World Report’s Best Children’s
Hospitals. For 35 years, Phoenix Chil dren’s
has provided world-class inpatient, out -
patient, trauma, emergency and urgent care
to children and families in Arizona and
throughout the Southwest. As one of the
largest children’s hospitals in the country,
Phoenix Children’s delivers care across more
than 75 pediatric specialties. Recognized
specifically for its patient-focused innovation,
medical education, growth and research,
Phoenix Chil dren’s was named Business of
the Year and Exceptional Innovator by the
Greater Phoenix Chamber in 2018. 

For more information about the hospital,
visit phoenixchildrens.org. ■
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